
PERSONAL. IN THE MAIL "HER ONE

GREAT SIN"
VISIT THE NEW

DKAPERY AND CURTAIN
DEPARTMENT STAIRS
FROM THE BALCONY

MORE SUITS
AND CLOAKS HAVE
ARRIVED. THIS IS

YOUK OPPORTUNITY
The Bazaar

L. E & H. J. HAMILTON
W. A. Kimsey returned this noon from

his Polk county trip.
Mr, Bob Miller, of Halsey, has been

is the city today.
Hon. Thos. Brandon, of Plainview,

For the Ladies Who Care member of the next legislature, was in organized in 1636, but was not incorpor-tow- n

today. ated as a city until 1852. Now it is try--

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huston came 'mS t0 move-ove- r

from Corvallis this noon and went
to Salem. a fore9trv bulletin telling about

We now have ready for your in spection a large and moBt carefully seleccteJ lines of stylish, serviceable shoes.
Shoes which merit your attention because of their Qruality, Finish and Fit. The kind that give that needed fin-

ishing touch to the lace costumes. Your attire will be uncomplete unless you wear a pair of dainty well fitting
stylish shoes. Come to our shoe department. Mrs. J. H Yantis, of Summit, has

returned home after a visit at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. McCuliy.

Miss Pearl Jewel returned home this
noon after a visit of several weeks at
Portland and other places.

Pnv S G KnnttR and Hnmrhter wpnt

I 7n
( ,1k

'

to Eugene this afternoon to attend the August, showing $1,786,442,021.86, with
wedding of a relative, Mr. Ziegler. available cash amounting to $189,890,-- !

Mr. George Wettsein, a popular jew- - 138.67, evidently getting along pretty
elery drummer, who has been coming we"- -

here for many years, was in town to- - j
"

day. . An opportunity to deal in patterns
S. I. McDaniel took out a hunter's that fit, giving them with subscriptions,

license and left this morning for the This really belongs in the mislitcolumn.

A striking offer from Springfield,
Mass. , of $500 for the best article on the
best plan for advertising Springfield as
a city of homes and a favorable location
tor manufacturing. apringneia

Uncle Sam's inventory of natural re-

sources. So great are they it will cer-

tainly take an expert to add them when
compiled.

The regular statement of the public
debt Rent nnfc hv the government, for

A copy of the Mahn Messenger, a lit-

tle pamphlet production, which tells
how to advertise. Here are a few ex-

clamation points:
Advertising sense brings advertisers

dollars.
To avoid criticism : say nothing, do

nothiner and be nothincr

The Weather

Range of temperature 61 42.
The river is 1 foot as usual.
Prediction: showers tonight, warmer

Thurdsay.

Big Bottom country, at sweet nome
ioining some relatives on a deer hunt.

Miss Rue E. Brown, recently ot
formerly of New York, has been

elected to the chair of Latin and Greek
in the high school. Miss Carter has
resigned her position.

Mrs. G. L. Walker, of Portland, came
nn lflnt nipht. on a visit with her Albanv
relatives, and is at L. E. Hamilton's. The best advertising is the naked
She will go to San Leandro in a few truth propelled with just enough word-wee-

to reside. ing to forcibly convey the idea.
Job Weichman. who has been at work

Get Into Your Glass

and

Become a subscriber of the

Home Telephone Co.

Best telephone service Al-

bany has ever had.

you at that price. Shoes like all
we buy. Have confidence in us.

SPIELERS
Make a Live Evening for Amuse- -

ment Lovers.

The carnival opened last night with a
good sized crowd on the grounds. It
was a live place for a few hours, the
cries of the spielers adding to the ln
terest. There are five shows, all hav-
ing their special interest. Perhaps the
one that took the most is the Crazy
House, where one has fun galore, and
people outside know it from the laugh-
ing, the result is a general curiosity.
Then there is the electric theater with
some fine moving pictures, Dixie Land
with some excellent singers, glass blow-
ers always worth more than the price
of admission, as an education, and
Ozoma among the snakes.

Mangel's hierh dive at 9:45 dronnin?
into a tank of water and fire, was sen
sational enough. This will be a frees
teature every night.

It is an orderly well behaved comnanv
of show people. The grounds are well
arranged, and the attractions will no
doubt ofter much during the week 4or
amusement loving people.

HOW'S THIS.
WeoiferOne Hundred Dollars Re-- 1

ward for any case of Catarrh that can- -

not be cured by Hall's Cataarh Cure.
t. J. & CO..' loledo, O.

We, in 3 unuersigneu, nave Known .v.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
bv his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall B Catarrh Cure is taken inter- -
nally, acting directly upon the boodand
mucuous surfaces of the system. - Tes- -
uinonuus sent iree. rrice, Yoc per

on the plumbing in the new depot, hav--

ing finished nis woric, leit ior oaiem
this afternoon. The roof is now all on,
and inside work will be most of the
order until finished.

Mrs. L. E. Blain. Mrs. A. M. Ham
mer and Mrs. Nutting and daughter
went to Shedd this afternoon to attend
the county W. C. T. U. convention.
President Brown was unable to go on
account of being ill.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Holmes, of
Bellingham, are in the city, making
arrangements to put on an amateur
minstrel show under the auspices of
Borne local organization. Mr; Holmes
has had fifteen years experience in the
business and is entitely competent for;
the work.

Mr. H. G. Colton and family, of Port- -

land, returned last evening from the'r
Cascadia outing, and were very much j

pleased with the place, one of the finest
natural mountain resorts in the world,
Mr. Colton will go to Southern Oregon
on a business trip, while Mrs. Colton i

and children will spend a couple of
weeks here at the home of M rs. Col-- 1

ton's mother, Mrs. George.
Mrs Bessie Dorris Morris, of Los j

Angeles, who has been spending the
summer here, was also a guest of hon- -

j

or at the reception at Mrs. Craft's yes- -

terday alternoon. She expects to leave
for home this week. Mrs. J. S. Morris,
an old friend of Mrs Craft's, was pres-
ent, and will visit for a day or two be-

fore returning home.

ThAFHMJNN fll.TVR OIL never
turn mncirf That's hsiause it has the
Tannin filtered out. You can keep a
bottle of EHMANN'S near the stove
without nffectine-it- aualitv. Can vou
do that with anv other oil? OWEN
Beam Co., agents, Albany, Oregon.

OYSTERS, served in all styles, and
by the pint or quart, at Hoflich's.

Try a Patrick Gordan iJigar . 5 cent

CUSTOM
SAWING

We are now ready to do custom sa

ing. Good road to mill pond.
Bring your logs while the roads are

good.
4 ALBANY LUMBER-Co-

iTO OUR CUSTOMERS.

Those that anticipate doing any fall
planting, will please send me your or-

der at once as owing to the large in-

crease of business we are competed
to stop taking orders for fall deliv-

ery. H. A. ELLIS.
Representing The Oregon Nursery

Company.

The local lovers of good clean amuse
ment will have an opportunity to see-
the great play of the hour "Her One
Great Sin" next Monday Sept. 14 when
this success of two continents will b&

resented here by an excellent companySeaded by Miss Florence Stanley a
clever and char.i.ing actress of extra-
ordinary ability.

The play is one of great human
interest and reaches the right Bpot be-

ing clean in construction and full of ex-

cellent and bright comedy and there is
a pretty love story handled in a new
way by the author.

New Crop Tea

Just arrived at the Oregon Market
and grocery. We have abut 250 pounds
of the best tea grown, and to move it
quickly have put a price of 55c the
pound. This tea is the regular 75c
grade and none better comes to this
country. You will save money by lay-

ing in a supply now as it is the new crop
put up in air tight cartons. We will
cheerfully refund money if it is not all
or better than we claim. Ask for Pre-
ferred Stock Tea and get the genuine.

Notice.

To my many friends and customers:

Although I have lost much in the fire I
am again ready for business. New goods
will be here as fast as I can get them.
Call and see me, I need your trade now
more than ever A. SCHMIDT,

128 Ferry St.

Business Rates
$2.00

Oo to
EASTBDRH'S GROCERY

for fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Our
Grocery stock is as fresh and complete
as any in the city.

Allen and Lewis Preferred Stock
canned goods a spe.ialty. BARGAINS
n Crockery and Glasswarp as we in-

tend to close out that department.
Come and get out prices and see our
ean store.

Both Phones Mnin

125 BROADALBIN ST.,

ALBANY, OREGON

lot in Albany. Price must be right.

Residence Rates ,,

$1.00, 81.25, $1.50

The new high top shoe patent
a.T.du.1!.!o!;::::::::::.3.50

Nice kid Bhoes in turn, exten-
sion turn and welts also CO
in lace ana button at OtUJ

The latest styles in high wave
top in patent and vici .... (jjfj QQ

Some special good shoes at (BO Kft
which will attract your at-- P&tOJ
tention.

just a little better than most shoes affered
must be certain high quality before

Not Much to Discuss.

The tariff question hardly needs dis- -
cussing any longer. People generally
agree that there needs to be a revision,
and that it should be in such a way as
to strike trust goods hardest. There
is no longer any question that the
whole trouble with the trust business
is the tariff. The trust has been built
Up by excessive tariff rates, and it is
as natural 89 the flowi"K of water down
hill. Just before the big national elec- -

tion there is somewhat of a stagger at
making the people beliave the republi
cans will do something for a tariff re-

vision, and even Taft makes promises;
but there is nothing in them. Con-

gress runs the tariff, and Congress is
trust governed, and will be so long as
the present administration remains in

power.

Deserve to Be Welcomed.

Athletic Day at the state fair is in
order, with a general welcome to the
three Oregon athletes, who brought
fame to the state by their performan
ces at the great Olympic games. They
deserve it on account of their own
achievements and as well because of
tho high standard of their sportesman- -

aniP - The Salem State3man suggests
that they be given a special welcome
at the fair. Why not do it in the shape
ot an athletic day. They have brough t
fme t0 Oregon, showing to the world

- -- -. ii : -t

wonderfully endowed by nature to pro- -
duce the best type of a healthy athlete.

Hurrah for Bryan and O'Brieu.

.
Of course Mr, did not say

"Three cheers for Bryan," but he did
for his able manager, O'Brien, whose
name sounds the same il one fails to
hear the O. A very capable official
Mr. O'Brien deserves to be cheeied.
Mr. Bryan also is a gentleman who
deserves to be cheered, a man of re
markable ability, of absolutely clean
record, a christian man who stands for
something in morals as well as in poli-- 1

tics. His development has been steady
and emphatic, now a mm of. world
wide reputation, with a standing among
the nations of the world.

Frenzied Thoughts.

There is no such thing as "Too Much
Johnson" for Minnesota.

Good old Mother Holland, with
shingle in her hand,

A magazine writor says that Ameri- -

can cities have no distinctive smell of
their own." Tarry a bit in Pittsburg,
stranger; spend an hour in Chicago;
sniff the malted breeze of Milwaukee.

If Cnpt. Hains finds time hanging too
hnnvilv on his hnnds. ho miirht sliulv

y Thaw-- expense account.
Mr. Chalin promises, if elected pres.

ment, anu;uongress reiuses to pass a
national prohibition law, to call out the
militia andjthe standing army and en- -

forct'lprohibition in every inch of terri-

tory under the American flag.
Havingjhulped Mr, Barstow to win a

seat in the senate, Mr. La Follette can
count on atli"ast one enthusiastic list-

ener the next time he makes a nine- -

tec.hour apeech in tnat boiiy- -

Color-gravur- e Picture.

Rawlings has a lot of e

pictures shipped him by mistake and is
advised to get his freight out of them.

See the window display and come in
and look over the assortment. Choice
for 6 and 10 cts.

Fresh Chinook salmon from Yaquina
Bay at theMetropolitan.

Johnson's Best Hour at ill the stores
1 30 a sack.

Long distance service
to Portland and

other points. Y;

oottie. aoia dv an uruggists.Take Hall's Family Pills for
Dation

Our $3. BO, $3.00 and $2.50 shoes are
ochor merchandise we offer you

lite jmurnt
OjllidiUd 4t me post oihuu, Aibauy, tir

4 second clues mail matter.

F P NUTTING
The Democrat.

The Daily Delivered, 10 cents
week; in advance for one year, cO?.

p,i f v ,r Tm
The Weekly Advance per year l.H5.

At end of year $1.50. After 3 years at
$2.;

OUR WANTS

FOR SALE. A small heater and pipes
in lirst-cla- s condition. Inquire at 313
Washington street.

FOR SALE. Nine head of horses,
of foul mares, 3 yearling colts

and two spring colts, of the Diablo
stock. E. M. Henderson,
113 . 938 7th street.

FOUND. A Btrap and weight, evident-
ly lost by some delivery man. Can be
had at the Democrat office.

WANTED. -- Girl to do general house-
work in small family. 513 E 1st.

SODA WATER. Cascadia water from
the Geisondorfer springs, may bo had
ot Tomlinson & Holman's and at tho
Peacock stables, ut $1.50 a dozen, 2t

WE HAVE several parties who are
looking for homestead locations or ru--

linquishments also .some good timber
claims. If you know of any good

mv vuu to write a
" Addres- "-v-- ... ;..

Portland. Ore.

FOft SALE. A light Stulebnkcr wag- -

on, witn cover, complete, wun spring
Beat. Also horse, lBuu pounds, o

years old. Call barber shop of John
son a. moizor,

CHEAP. A second hand stove and
mnttress. Call at tfie Democrat of-

fice.
FOR SALE. The liirm of Miles K.

Lewis, deceased, at private Bale. This
farm conists of l?3 acres, 40 acres
cleared, balance grub oak timber,
well fenced and cross fenced, 800
bearing apple' trecs.and good variety
of other f rails; fuir house good barn,
three springs ot water. Located 6
miles from Albany, 112 from Wells
Station.- II. M. Palmer, Executor.

NOTICE. Having sold my business to
the Spuulding Lumber Co. 1 desire all
owing mo on book account to call at
my old stand and settle with R. S.
Wilkins. P. W. Sl'INK. t22

WANTED. To buy 10 to 40 acres of
good cheap land, within five miles of
Albany, some timber preferred.
Must be a bargain. W. F.J Layton,
ci Democrat.

FOR RENT. Furnished housekeeping
rooms, also 7 room house, in good
condition. H. Burns, 30b E 4th St.
18t.

WOOD SAWING.-- By C. M.
Homo phono 7001. tlS

AERMOTER gasoline pump air coated
with numii iack. ready to hitch to
pump for only $15. Crawford tho
Aermotor mun will be glad to show
you.

COWS FOR SALE. Good grade Jer- -

soys. Cull upon K. B. Jordon, near
uraoirvu. or .in u.-.- . n..

Air A LM1TMI' d.'YVIVr: 1.no ir

and plain sewing wanted by Mrs.
OiKU-,pl:- l East second street.

FIRE INSURANCE. O. F. R. A. ot
McMinnville. Oregon's greatest mil
tual company. C. C. Bryant, Albany,
Cusirk Bank Bldg. Both phones.

WOOD SAWING. See me before you
engage your wood sawing. Gasoline
used. Goo. F. Brown, Homo phone
Wi2.

(OR SALE. Corner two lots at Wash
ington and 11th, on proposed electric
hnc, a Luilding site, only $ia00. 17

See r. U- - Gilbert.
FOR SALE. Model N Ford runabout

with top, only run one season in tine
cendition. Apply to W. W. Craw-
ford, agt. Ford Motor Cars.

STREET SPRINKLING. Tho whole
city should be sprinkled. See W. M.
Kidder abcut it. Two shifts, plenty
of water. Keep the o'ust out of your
home.

The Oliver typewriter.

tv. Nn. K OI.1VKF. with tubu

latorjr attachment is juf t . ot. Sf3one
of the Omvkh Agkncy, 3!W W. 6th St.
Phones, Black 2062 and 218.

Try a Patrick Grdjn cigar. 5 cents'

HOFLICH'S for your oyster properly
served, according to taste. ,

i

Extensive Credit Sale.
'

The undersigned will sell at Public
Auction, on the farm of Jno. Lennox,
fj" miles east of Albany, near Knox
Butte, on Wednesday. September 23,
commencing at 10 o'clock sharp. Hack
ney Horses, Jersey cows, Berkshire
hogs, all kinds of farm implements and
Household furniture.

P. A. Kune, Jno. Lennox,
Auctioneer. Owner

J.CLOWE,
'

Q. E. SANDERS, LocallManager.
Assistant Manager.

A. L. TETU,
General Manager, Portland, Oregon.

ALBANY OPERA HOUSE
I. R. SHULTZ, Manager. ,

ONE NIGHT ONLY

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
THE PLAY OF THE HOUR

E GREAT SINHER 019
Presented by a Specially Selected Company Including MISS FLORENCE

STANLEY, Formerly with Dustin Famamin "The Virginian."

SPECIAL NOTICE The newest "Directoire Gown" worn by Miss Sta.iUy
Designed by Hale Bros., San Francisco.

Prices25, 50 and 75 cents,
Curtain.S:30 Sharp. Reserved Seats at Wpodworth's

List your CITY and COUNTY PROPERTY

with

C. W. TEBAULT,
Have customer now for house andBeware ot Selective Titles

Have an Abstract of Title Prepared by the

LINN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.,
Z. H. RUDD, Manager

Ot the real property you intend to purchase, or accept as security for
money loaned. '
Fublished In 1S2, oar patron receiinj the Keoeftt of oar experience

Office comer of Xra ad fteeadalbin Creets, Albany, Or.

Parties having land for sale will find it to their advantage to list'with

We Ritchie Land CO,
114 Ferry St., H the? have a large clientaBlia the Eait looking ft

Kindly list as looa u convenient.


